
Articlcs of Assrciatir:n of Sunn),si,.jc I Iall. Rusthall

CO]T{P,,\NfES ACTS 1985,Li\iD 1989

COMPANY T,ITIITED BY GUAITANTEE AND NOT IIAVING A S}IAITE CAPITAL
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF STINI{YSIDE IIAI,L, RTISTIIAI,L

I. ]\IEIUBERSIIIP

I.l ]-he Charity may have anv number of members. The subscribers to the h.femorandum are the

first members of the Chariry.

l-2 Membership of the Charity is open to any individual or organisation inrcrested in promoting

the Objects rvho:

1.2.1 applies to the Charity in the form required by the Trustrcs;

1.2.2 is a Trustee; and

1.2.3 consents in writing to become a member either personalll, or (in the case of a mernbcr

orga nisat ion) through an authorisc'd represcntatl ve.

1.3 The Trustees may establish different classes ol membership and prescrihe their respective

privileges and duties and set the amounts of any subscriptions.

1.4 Membership is terminated if the member concerned:

1.4.1 gives writlen notice of resienation to thc Charify:

1.4.2 dies or (in the case of an organisation) cc-ases to exrst:

J 1.4.3 having been appointed as a I-rusti'c- of thc Charitv ceascs to be a J'rustet (cxcept n,here 5is

tcrm of oflice expircs at an A(i\f and hc is rc-r-lc.ctcd at thc.same AGN1).

I .5 lr"{enrbership of the Charitr, is not rransflerablc.

2. GIINIiITAI,I\IEI']-INGS

2-l ir4embers are entitled to attend general rneelings either personally,or (in thc casc'of a member

organ isation) by a n authc'rised reprr-si-ntativc.

2.2 An AGiil and an tiGIr.l cailed for rhe pas.sinc of a spcciar 
fig"ig6t't"fp,i,fr$t"l{m,A !d Sdb:,I

by giving at lcast twenty-one clL-ar dal.s' noricr-. All othcrlffiUdplrdl Se"nilgdrh{. giving ar

Ieast lirttrtcen clear da1's' notice hut a general nrc-eting ntal bc ca.lled bv sfi.rrrtcr norice if it is
l,.ir,i,rCu-r,Lr t',t n-11 ru.S&r

s. asrccti: 
oatec ris /r,';Dlii+cccfr.:{i'r}r(,v' [ _;1" or6k-tli fft!?,?,Ii,ir*i""r,
Ref:r5L ,liitiii **
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in the case of an AGM, by all the membcrs entitled to attend and votc at the nrecting; and

in the case of any other meeting by a majority in nunrber of the menrbers having a rig;ht to

attend and vote being a majority together holdin-e not less than ninctl,-fivc per cent of the

total voting rights of all the members.

The notice shall specilj, the time and place of the meeting and the general nature of the

business to be transacted and, in the case of an AGM, shall specify the meeting as such.

There is a quorum at a general meeting if the number of members or authorised

representatives personally present is at least three (or one third of the members if greater).

2"5 If within half an hour after the time appointed for the meeting a quorunl is not present, or if
during a meeting a quorum c€ases to be present, the meeting shall stand adjourned until the

same day in the next rveek at the same time and place or such other dav. time and place as the

Trustees may determine, and, if at the adjourned meeting a quorum is nol present or ceases to

be presenl then the member or members present shallbe a quorum.

The Chairman of the meeting may, rvith the consent of a meeting at *'hich a quorum is present

(and shall if so directed by the meeting), adjourn the meeting from time to time and from placc

to place, but no business shall be transacted at an adjourned meeting other than business

rvhich might properly have been transacted at the meeting had the adjournment not taken

place. When a meeting is adjourned for fourteen days or more, at least seven clear days'

notice shall be given specifying the time and place of the adjourned rneeting and the general

nature of the business to be transacted. Otheru'ise it shall not be necessary to give any such

notrce.

2.6

2.7 The Chairman or (if the Chairnran is unable or unu'illing to do so) sornc other menrber elected

by those present presidcs at a general meeting.

2.2.1

2.2.2

2.4

28

?.9

2.10

I')xcept rvhere othenvise provided by the Act. uvL-r1'

thc votes cast.

Except for the chairman of the meeting. who, in thc

scc:ond or casting vote, t:very member present

rcprescntative has onc vc)tc on each issue.

issue is dccided hv i] sirnple rnajority of

case of an equalitl, of t'otes, shall have a

in pcrson or tlrrouglr an autltorised

A rvrittcn resolution signcd b1' all those entitled to vote at a general mccting is as valid as a

rcsolution actually passed at a general meeting (and lbr this purpose signaturcs may be written

D 1cv18if000i?45"8026 v I
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on more than one document setting out or giving approval to the resolution and the resolution

rvill be treated as passed on the date ofthe last signaturc).

2.ll The Charity must hold an AGlvl in every I'ear u'hich all nrembers are entitled to attend. The

first AGM may be held rvithin eighteen months after the Charity's incorporation.

2.12 At an AGM the members:

2.12.1 receive the accounts of the Charity for the previous financial year;

2.12.2 rcceive the Trustees' report on the Charity's activities since the previous Trustees' report (if
any);

2.12.3 elect persons to be Trustees to fill any vacancies arising;

2.12.4 appoint auditors for thc Charity; and

2-12.5 discuss and determine any issues of policy or deal with any other busincss put before them.

2.13 Any general meeting rvhich is not an AGII{ is an EGi\f .

2.14 An EGM may be called at any time by the Trustees or by the Secretary at the direction of two

or more of the Trustees and must be convened u'ithin twenty-one ?ays fullorving a rwitten

request fiom the members pursuant to the provisions of the Act.

3. T'III' TRTISTEES

3.1 'l'he 'l'rustees as charity trustees have control of the Charity and its propert),and funds.

\--l 3.2 l'he'l'rustees shall consist of at least 3 and not morc- than I0 individuals as firrther detailed at

Article 3.3, each of rvhom must be a nrember or musl havc agrccd in uriling. frillorving an

invitation bv thc othcr TrustcL's. t() bccomc a menrbcr.

3.3 Thc Board of Trustecs rvhcn completc shall consist of-thc follorving:-

i.3.1 [.lp to seven frustees ("thc l.]lected Trustces"):

3.3.2 l'hc Vicar of Rusthall:

3.3.3 2n'l Rol,al Tunbridge tYells Scotrt Group shall hc' entilL'd tt'r norninalcr unt-'lrustee and to

nonrinate any other person in the placc of an1'such'frustec- if such Trustr'r- is re'nroved. dics

or otherrvise vacatcs his offlce :
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I Iolding Ilancls prc-sc'ltool Nurscry shall tr.- entitlt-.d tcr nonrinatc onc

norninatc- any'othL-r }rcrson in thc placc of anv such-l'rrrstc.c if such'l'rustcc
rlr othcru'isc- \'acatcs his ofilc..-.

'l'hc subscrihcrs to thc lr,lcnrorandurn are thc first-l'rustccs trf thc Charitr'.

3.3 4

-'! .1

J.LT

3.5

3.5.1

3.5.2

3.6

1'

is

rustcc a nd to
frrntt)\'ed. clic.S

3.7

j. ti

r.I()

i. r I

-l .l l.l il hc or sirc is disclrralillctl ut)dr'r tlrc ('trilritir's ,'\cl

[)1t.',18'('i',:rt-r1 r{r,firt)fi '7 1 
1

3.9 At the first A(iir,I all c''f the Eh"-cttd'l'rustecs shall rctire lit-rrn ofllce. In thc'case- of thc- Ilrst

Llectcd'l'rustee.s. thcl'shall drarv lcrts (unlL-ss thr-\'othr'r\\'i.se agrec arnor)I tllr'ntsclves) to

dc-tcrminc rvho shall rctire at the sccond. third antl lburth A(iitts tr'r cttsure tlmt onc third o1'

their nunrbcr or. if'their nunrbr-r is nrrl a nru[tipl.'of thrcc. thc nunrtrcr flc'llrc'St ttronc third shall

rctirc {ionr ofilce at cach of thc sccond. third and lourth AGitls.

-lhc'lrustcc.s 
appointcd pursuant to Clauses i.l.-l and 3.-3.4 ("the Norttinated 1'rustce.s")

slrall hold olllce for a pcriod of up to thrcL- )'cars. ltrllorving rvhich tlr.' Nontirtatcd 'l'rttstcc's

shall rctire and bc cligiblc tirr rc-nonrination ltrr lirrlhc'r thrcc vr'ar tcrnrs.

No person shall bc eligiblc lor apprrintnrcnt or rr--appointrnL-nt as a l'rurstcc. unlcss:

he has dc'clared ri'hether ot not he has received any conviction. caution. reprirrrand or

u'anting at any time in thc past (*'hethcr or not any such convictir-lr is spr:rrt) in rcspcct of

any crintc or oft-ence under any jurisdiction of any country (and, if so. giving de.tails): and

he has agreed to an application being made to the Crir:rinal Records Rureau (or succtx;sor

bocly) for a standard disclosure of his records and (if requested by the Trustees) to any

other authority for disclosure ofrecords relatinq to hinr.

If a I'rustee receivcs at an)' tinre during his or hcr tr-rm of olTice an1' conviction, caution.

reprinrand or u'arning in rcspoct of any crime or ofl-ence undcr any jurisdiction or any country,,

he or she shall n'ithout dclal'give rvrittcn notice of that fact to the Scr;rctary on behalf of the

othcr frustees and the othcr Trustees may agrec to transnrit it to an;, othcr officer of thc

Charity or othcrrvise as thcy may in their absolutc discretion think fit.-

Ilverv l'rustce nrust sign a declaration of *'illingness to act as a charitl'trustcc- of the Charity

bclbre hc'or she is eligihlc t() \'otc at an)'nrcetins of thc-'l-rustr'cs.

SuLr.iett to the {irllorving provisions olthis i\rtich'. r'ach Ele-ctcd l'rustr-c- shall trc electc'd at att

AGNl and slrall hold oflice until lhe clcction of I'rustc'es at tlrc AGlvl in lhL- third ycar alicr his

clection. 'l'lrc Iilccted'lnrstccs shall bc cligiblc lirr rc--r'lcctitrn lirr furtlrcr thrcc vcar tcrtrts.

1\'l rrrstcc's tcrnr t'rf' ot-ticc il r.rtrrrlratica llr' Icnrriruttcs:

I9()-l litrrn ilcting its a clr;rritv trrrstcc:
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3.11.2

3'i April 20()l

3.1 r.3

3.r 1.4

3.r 1.5

3.12

3 13

3.14

3 14 t

3 .t 4.2

if he or she is or mav be sufferins from mental disrrrder antl cither:

(a) is admitted to hospital in pursuance of an application for adrrrission lbr treatnrcnt

under the Mental Ilealth Act 1983 or. in Scotland, an applicltion for admission

under thc lv{ental Health (Scotland) Act 1960: or

(b) an order is made by a court having jurisdiction (rvhc-ther in the I rnited Kingdom or

elsewhere) in matters concerning mental disorder for his or her dc-tention or for the

appointment of a receiver. curator bonis or other person to cxcrcise porvers with

respect to his or her property or affairs;

if he or she ceases to be a member or fails to become a member n,ilhin thirty days of
becoming a Trustee;

if he or she resigns by written notice to the Trustees (hut only if at least trvo Trustees rvill
renrain in office); or

if he or she is removed by a resolution passed bi'the'members pursuant to thc provisions of
the Act.

The Trustees may at any time co-opt any person to be appointed as a Trustce to fill a vacancy

in their number or as an additional Trustee. but a co-opted Trustee holds rifllce onl.v until the

next AGM.

A technical defect in the appointment of a Trustee of rvhich the Trustees are unarvare at the

timc does not invalidate decisions taken at a nlct--ting.

'I'hc 'l'rustecs shall havc the po\\'er to renrovc a J-rustrc:

who is absent lrom three consecutive meetings of thcl-rustecs by a rcsolrrtion passed Lry all
the other Trustecs; or

if he or she is convictcd. reprimanded. cautioncd or *'arned (or if thci' h.'conre arvare that
he or she has bcen so coltvictcd. reprimanded. cautitrncd or u'arned at arrr tinrc in thc past,

and nficther any such convicticln is spent or olhe rw,isc') in rcspect of anr crirrre or oflence
under the jurisdiction of an1'countn'.

PROCEF]DI NGS OIT TRTISTIi ES

l'hc J'rustct-s must hold at L-ast thrce mectings each vr'ar-

A quorunr at a mr:eting of the J'rustees is thrc-.- 'l-rustt:.'s. If the nunrbr-r {il"l'rustccs is h.:ss

than thc numtrer fi.xcd as thc quorunr. the continuirrg -l'nrstecs 
or TrustL-c nril,.' act t rrll' {br the'

purpo.sc of Iilling vacancir,-s rrr ol-calling a qeneral ntrrting.

,1.

+. I

4.2



4.3

4.5
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A meeting of the Trustees may be held either

b1, the 'l'rustees in u,hich all participants m&r,

4.4

3'd April 2003

in person or by suitable electronic means agreed

communicate rvith all ths othcr participants.

nlore individuals

a -l'rustee and all

The Chairman or (if the Chairman is unable or unrvilling to do so) some other Trustee chosen

by the Trustees present presides at each meeting.

4.6

Every issue may be determined by a simple majority of the votes cast at a meeting but a

written resolution signed by all the Trustees is as valid as a resolution passed at a meeting

(and for this purpose sigrratures may be written on more than one document setting out or

giving approvalto the resolution and the resolution rvill be treated as passed on the date of the

last sipature).

Except for the chairman of the meeting, who, in the case of an equality of votes, shall have a'
second or casting vote, every Trustee has one vote on each issue.

A procedural defect of rvhich the Trustees are unaware at the time does not invalidate

decisions taken at a meeting.

4.7

5. POWERS OF- TRTJSTEES

The Trustees have the fbllorving polvers in the administration of the charity:

to appoint (and remove) any member (rvho may be a Trustee) to act as Secretary to the

Charitl, in accordance ri,ith the Act.

5.? to appoint a Chairman. 'l-reasurer and othcr honorary ofllccrs from anrong thcir numbcr.

5.3

5.1

to delegate any of their functions to conlntittees consisting of tu'o

appointed by them (but at least ofte nrenlbL-r of every committee must

proceedings of conunittees must be reported prorrrptll, to the Trustecs).

5.4

55

5.6

5.7 to establish procedures to assist the rcsolution oldisputes rvithin thc'Clrarit1,.

Dl6a8\Uj'vllt24580?6 v I 6

or

be

to make Standing Orders consistent u'ith the N,lemorandum, these Articl'es and the Act to

govern proceedings at general meettngs.

to ntake Rules consistent rvith the lvlemorandum. these Articles arrd the Act to govern

proceedings at their mcetings and at meetinss of committees.

nrake Regulations consistent rvith the lvlenrorandunr, these Articlcs and the Act to govern

adrninistration of the Charity and thc use of its seal (if any).

to

the
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5.8 to exercise any porvers of the Charity which are not resen,ed to a general nrrcting.

6. RECOR-DS & ACCOUNTS

6,1 The Trustees must comply rvith the requirements of the Act and of the Charities Act 1993 as

to keeping financial records, the audit of accounts and the preparation and transmission to the

Registrar of Companies and the Commission of,

6.1.1 annual reports;

6.1.2 annual returns; and

6.1.3 annualstatementsofaccount.

6.2 The Trustees must k*ep proper records ot

6.2.1 all proceedings at general mertin._ps;

6.2.2 all proceedings at meetings of the Trustees'

6.2.3 all reports of committees; and

6.2.4 all professional advice obtained.

6.3 Accounting records relating to the Charity must be made available for inspection by any

Trustee at any reasonable time during normal ofllce hours and may be made available for

inspcction by membcrs who are not Trustees if the Trustees so decide.

6.4 A copy of the Charity's latest available statement of accounl nrust be supplied on requesl to

any Trustee or member, or to any other person rvho makes a written request and pays the

iharity's reasonable costs. rvithin trvo months.

7. NOTICES

7.1 Notices under these Articles may be sent by hand, or b1' post or by suitable elcctronic means

or (rvhere applicable to members generally') mav be published in any suitthle joumal or

newspaper or any ncrvsletter distributcd by the Charin'.

7.2 The only address at rvhich a menrber is entitled to receive notices is the address sltorvn in lhe

register of members.

i) I 6.{ry{-r}H 1 r?6 53C?6 v 1
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7.3 Any notice given in accordance rvith these Articles is to be treated ibr all purposes as having

bcen received:

7.3.1 24 hours after being sent by electronic means or delivered by hand to thc rclcvant address.

7.3.2 lrvo clear days after being sent by first class post ter that addrcss.

7.3.3 three clear days after being sent by second class or overseas post to that address.

7 .3 .4 on the date of publication of a nervspaper containing the notice.

7.3.5 on being handed to the member [(or, in the case of a member organisation. its authorised

representative)] personalll' or, if earlier,

7.3.6 as soon as the member acknowledges actual receipt.

7.4 A technical defect in the giving of notice of which the Trustees are una\vare at the time does

not invalidate decisions taken at a mrcting.

8. DISSOLLITION

The provisions of the Memorandum relating to dissolution of the Charify take effect as though

repeated hcre.

9. INTERI'RETATIOIY

9.1 In the lvlemorandum and in thcse Arricles:

ttThc Actt'

means the Companies Act 198-5:

..AGi\I''

means an annual gcneral nrecting of the Charitl,:

"these Articles"

mcans thcse articles of association;

"autho rised representative"

means an individual rvho is authorised by a menrber organisation to act on its lrehall'al rncctings

ol'the Charity and u'hose namc is given to thr'secretan':

Dl&rS.[S001Va58026 v 1 g
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"Chairmant'

means the chairman of the J'rustees:

t'the Charit)"'

m(uns the company governed by these Articles;

ttcharity truster"

has the meaning prescribed by section 97(l) of the Charities Act I993;

t'clear day'

means fwenty-four hours from midnight follorving the relevant event;

ttthe Commilssion"

means the Charity Commissioners for England and \\Iales:

65EGI\T"

means an extraordinary general meeting of the Charitr':

"financial expelt"

means an individual, company or firm rvho is an authorised person or an exempted person within

the nreaning of the Financial Scrvices and lv{arkets Act 2000:

"matcrial benefit"

mearis a benefit which mav not be financial but has a monetary value;

ttfirember" and ttmembership"

ref,cr to mcrnbcrship of the Charitl,;

"i\Iemorandum"

means the Charit\"s lvlerrrorandunr ol Association;

ttnrtlnth"

mca ns ca lcnda r rnont h;

"thc ()lljects"

t) 1 448!lqnftl l/tl68t]afi y t
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means the Objects of the Charity as defined in clause 3 of the Memorandum;

"l per cent shareholding"

means an interest in shares in a company rvhich represents no more than I per cent of the issued

shares ofthe relevant class;

"Secretary"

means the Secretary of the Charity;

"taxable trading"

means carrying on a trade or business on a continuing basis for the principal purpose of r ing

funds and not for the purpose of actually carrying out the Objects and the profits of which arc

liable to tax.

ttTrusteet'

means a director of the Charity;

'hritten" or "in writing"

refers to a legible document on paper including a fax message;

'!ear"

means calendar year.

9.2 Expressions defined in the Act have the same meaning.

9.3 References to an Act of Parliament are to the Act as amended or re-enacted fronl tinre to timc

and to any subordinate legislation made under it.

D t5.48\C0C01\245&125 v r IO
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NAMES ADDRESSES AND SIGNAT'URES OIT SURSCRII]ERS

Kevin Porvley

I4 Rustrvick,

Rusthall

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 8NR

Date : 3.4 April 2003

Mrs Shirley Barter

146 St John's Road

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 gIlT

3"r April 2fi03

S ignarure.

Date: April 2003

Mr John Weddell

lZa Connaught Way

Tunbridge Wells

Kent Tl.l4 9QJ

Ivfrs Elizaheth Watt

l5 Tristan (iardcns

Rusthall

Tunbridge \\/ells

Kent TN4 8PI)

Cannon Roh Whvtc

Tlre Vicaraqe

lJretland Ilclad

It ustha Il

T'trnbridgc \\iclls

Kcnt l'l-j.l .31'u

/+
Signature. nt'k
Date: + April 2003

('-*--

;1H\r)n -t -

S ignatrrre.

Darc: t* i\pril Z00j

S ign a Itr r,*'.

' "r-'[)lrtr: f; i.,.,\pril

II
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WII'NITSS l-O ]'FIIr AIIO\rE SIGNATLIRI:S:

S/itncss'

Witncss'

name, 4.r.t.+. C+i &t'-io l* .k? fiL^-t c 5

a ddress :

3"!April 2003

Witness'

Witness'

occup

signatui

I2


